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ing varieties giv ing from 2 to 5 bush.
per acre more than our best common
varieties. In barlev the Mandscheuri
and Oderbrucker have been distrib-
uted and have given very general sat-
isfaction. In corn the V, isconsin
White Dent, North Star Dent, Black
Mexican and others bave proved very
valuable acquisitions. In nearly ail
farm crops valuable additions have
been made, and we find that our
people of late years have not been
exploited to nearly the saine extent
as they fornieriy were, by agents seil-
ing much belauded new varieties of
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grains at fabulous prices, that vcry
often proi'cd mucli inferior if not ac-
tually worthlcss. The experiments
witb fertilizers too have proven vcry
valuabie, as in many sections of On-
tario the fertilizer agents have been
working our farr.ers to a very con-
siderabie extent. In the horticuitural
section Prof. Hutt lias been working
aiong quictly witb increasing resulta
from year to year, althougi lie lias
met with special difficulties in extend-

ing this valuable branch of experi-
mental wýork.

It is very encouraging to ail inter-
ested in the work of the Union, to
note the steady, uniform, increase in
the number of experiments and ex-
perinienters and to, sec how thorougli-
Iy every section of the Province L~
covered. Even the new districts of
Rainy River, Algoma, Nipissing, and
Temiscarningue are weil represented,
showing that this %vork is capable of
indefinitc expansion, and of untoid
service to, the new regions to tht
north that are just bcing entercd.
The zone of successful agriculture and
horticulture is constantly widening
in Ontario. Within the mernory of
many living it was thought that ap-
pies and other fruits could not be suc-
cessfully grown outside of a narrow
belt along the great Lakes; now wc
find fruits succcssfully grown ail over
older Ontario, indced, one of the fruit
growing districts is that portion of
the Province lying south of the Geor-
gian Bay. The numbers of experi-
ments is being constantly added to,
this year, 1903, having the largest
numnber in the history of the Union;
material having been sent out for
somne 3345 experimnents, covcring
xnany problems of interest and im-
portanace to, the farmers of this Prov-
ince. The cuitivated area of Ontario
now exceeds 13,000,000 acres, and if,
by the introduction of better varieties,
improved mcthods of cliltivation and
fertilizing we could add, say, even one
dollar per acre annualiv to the farm
crops of this Province what a magni-
ficent resuit would be attained; and
I believe we are doing it; if we take
thc officiai reports of the Icading
States of the United States and coin-


